
Thank you, Seniors, for your leadership both on and off the
court, your friendship, and the memories we will carry with
us. Best wishes to you as you embark on a new journey.

 

-Your family, coaches, friends, and fans

EPHRATA BOYS
VOLLEYBALL

Virtual
 Senior Night



Austin Brown is the son of
Chris and Tammy Brown.
He has played as middle
hitter for 3 years. In
addition to Ephrata
volleyball, Austin played
for Red Rose Volleyball
Club . When not playing
volleyball, Austin enjoys
working out, hunting and
fishing. Austin believes
playing volleyball has
taught him that with hard

Some final remarks...
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work and determination, he can achieve his goals

anywhere in life. He advises the underclassmen to

practice like you play; if you take practice seriously,

you will take that into your game play. Austin's

favorite volleyball memory is doing 20 touches and

almost passing out in the middle of practice.

Austin's future plans include working as a

carpenter's apprentice and some day having his

own business. Austin would like to thank everyone

who motivated him and kept cheering him on to do

his best, especially his mom, dad and sister. He

would also like to thank his coaches for pushing

him to become the best player and person he is

today, and lastly, Austin thanks his teammates.

Devon would like to add that playing volleyball

was on of the best times in high school. He loved

playing the sport, the players, coaches and

parents.

 

Christian adds that he is extremely upset that

the 2020 season had to end so abruptly. While it

truly isn't fair, there's nothing we can do except

look forward and move on while remembering

the good times that we had. Christian will

greatly miss the team and the friends he made.

 

Ethan says that this isn't the ending we were

expecting, but it's the ending we got and so he's

thankful for it.

 

Coach Bob had high expectations for this Varsity

team. He says "I feel sad that the opportunity has

been lost, but extremely happy that I have had a

chance to know each and every one of you. I

expect great things from you all in the future

and although it won't say it in the books, it has

been a memorable season for more reasons than

you know. You are a great group and I feel lucky

to have been a part of your High School years.



Devon Eshleman #10

Devon Eshleman is the
son of Bryan and Sharon
Eshleman. He has played
3 years for Ephrata as a
powerside hitter. He also
played for Coach Bob's
AAU team during the off
season. Outside of
volleyball, Devon is a part
of the Aevidum club,
enjoys cycling, hiking,
trail running and playing
the guitar. Devon's plans
for the future include
possibly going to college 

for math and economics. Devon believes playing
volleyball for Ephrata gave him an amazing
connection to other students and friends. While it
obviously made him better at volleyball, the
relationships were a lot more important. He
advises the underclassmen to find things they like
in life, and do them with people they like. Devon
remembers his freshman year when he, Jordan
and Christian sat varsity bench a lot. He fondly
recalls goofing around and having a great time.
Another great memory for Devon is Donna's
enthusiasm. She always had a huge smile and
genuinely cared about everyone's lives. Devon
would like to thank all three of his coaches for
being supportive, good-natured and encouraging.

Lucas Rupp is the son of

Kevin and Deanna Rupp.

Lucas has played 3 years for

Ephrata Volleyball and Coach

Bob's AAU team as a

defensive specialist. Outside

of volleyball, Lucas is involved

with mini-THON, has

participated in the dodgeball

tournament raising funds for

Juvenile diabetes, and works

at Weiser's Market in Akron.

Lucas plans to attend Penn

State Berks to study business. Lucas Rupp #2
He fondly remembers laughing and having fun with

everyone during bus rides and practices. Lucas advises the

underclassmen to enjoy everything during the season

because it goes fast and they will never know when their

last game is their last game. Lucas has made many friends

playing volleyball, and has learned what it means to be a

part of a team. Lucas would like to thank Coach Bob for

being a kind, understanding man, and passionate coach. He

would also like to thank Donna for always driving us to

away games, and for coming to watch us play at home. And

lastly, Lucas would like to thank his parents for their love

and support.



graduate with a double major in astronautical engineering and
German, and then work for NASA or SpaceX, and hopefully
become a project leader. Christian says he has learned what it
means to be part of a team. In golf, you play for yourself.
Involleyball, there is constant communication and the only way
to win is to play as a team. He advises the underclassmen to
think more as a collective than just for themselves.  The more
they make sacrifices, the more that will come out of their season.
Christian's favorite volleyball memory is winning the Buckskin
Classic tournament. Christian would like to thank the Farlow
family, especially Mrs. Farlow, for all the work they put into
Ephrata Volleyball. He thanks the Booster Club for their hard
work to get us all the gear we have. Christian thanks his parents
for supporting him and his father specifically for the numerous
pep talks. Lastly, Christian would like to thank his coaches:
Coach Rob was the first person to ever teach him anything
about the game; he learned all the basics from him. Coach Logan,
or as Christian calls him, Coach Lob, has pushed him harder
than most coaches he's ever had in his life. And he thanks Coach
Bob for inspiring him to keep playing and better himself. Coach
would say something that would make Christian want to prove
him wrong, and whenever he said Christian couldn't jump high
enough, he did. 

Ethan Sensenig is the son of
Mark and Karen Sensenig. He
has played 4 years as opposite
hitter for Ephrata Volleyball,
and 2 years for Red Rose
Volleyball Club. In playing
volleyball, Ethan has learned
humility, integrity and
perseverance. He learned to
work for his spot, and not feel
defeated. Mostly, he learned
how to let go of his passion for
the game, as it does not define 

Christian Buskirk is the son of
Brian and Kelly Buskirk. Christian
has been a setter and back row
passer for 4 years for Ephrata and
Coach Bob's AAU team. Outside of
volleyball, Christian plays golf and
piano, is in the chess and robotics
clubs, is on the quiz bowl team, and
has helped out at the local food
bank every Wednesday since 7th
grade. Christian plans to further his
education at Penn State Main,  Christian Buskirk #7Ethan Sensenig #11

who he is, but who he will become. Ethan advises the
underclassmen to work hard, work hard, and work
hard, as success is a choice. Outside of volleyball,
Ethan enjoys music, and taking in God's creation
while relaxing in a tree stand during hunting season.
Ethan plans to enter the workforce at Weaver
Construction, and then continue his education in the
medical field. He also plans to pursue music and hopes
to begin writing and recording his own songs. Ethan's
favorite volleyball memory is sitting in the stands in
2016 watching the team and players he looked up to
win the section title and put up banner on the gym
wall. Ethan would like to thank and acknowledge his
role model and friend, Hunter Douglas Lehman,
whom he looked up to most on the court, and was the
reason he played the game. Ethan would also like to
thank Coach Bob for "kicking his butt," and putting a
high expectation on him to perform. The words he
spoke in the parking lot after practice one night
motivated him.



Elvin laguer Seda #21

Elvin Laguer Seda is the son
of Zulay Seda. Elvin has
played for 4 years at
Ephrata as an outside hitter,
and for Coach Bob's AAU
team. Before coming to
America, Elvin played in
Puerto Rico. Elvin is an
amazing art student at
Ephrata. Following school,
he plans to enter the
workforce. Elvin feels
playing volleyball has taught
him teamwork. He advises 

the underclassmen to always stay positive and never
give up. While there is not once specific favorite
volleyball memory for Elvin, he will fondly remember
playing all the games for Ephrata. Elvin would like to
thank his coachers and his brother Jose

Jacob Hartranft is the son of

Brian and Kim Hartranft. He

has played 4 years for

Ephrata Volleyball as a

middle and outside hitter. He

also played for Coach Bob's

AAU team. Jacob is also

involved in marching band

and orchestra at Ephrata, and

volunteers at his church.

Jacob plans to attend Temple

University where he will

study sports management. Jacob Hartranft #16
Being involved in volleyball has taught Jacob time

management and that playing sports creates friendships

that last forever. He advises the underclassmen to work

as hard as the can and never give up. Jacob's favorite

memories are all the bus rids home after a good win.

Jacob wishes to thank his parents for being supportive,

and Coaches Bob, Rob and Logan for believing in him.



Sam Risser is the son of Steve

and Andrea Risser. Sam played

4 years for Ephrata Volleyball

as libero and 1 season of club

ball for Red Rose. Outside of

volleyball, Sam swims for

Ephrata and Lancaster Aquatic

Club. He is also a member of the

National Honor Society and

Link Crew. Sam is an active

member in his church's youth

group and enjoys working out 

Zach Farlow is the son of Jared

and Renee Farlow. He has been

a part of Ephrata volleyball for 6

years, and has played as a

defensive specialist, libero, and

would have been the setter this

year. During the off season,

Zach played for Coach Bob's

AAU teams. Outside of

volleyball, Zach is involved with

his church, works in his

woodshop, and has managed 
Zachary Farlow #22

the girls' volleyball team. Zach's favorite volleyball

memory is when he chased down a shanked pass,

tripped over Jacob's leg, and landed so hard on the floor

his dad said he felt it on the other side of the gym. Zach

has learned, and wants the underclassmen to know, to

make the most of every minute that you have as a

team. Zach's next steps in life include obtaining a CFII

as a helicopter pilot. Zach would like to thank Coach

Bob for being the best coach an athlete could ask for,

his family for encouraging him to be involved in

volleyball, and Ephrata girls' volleyball coaches Mike

and Sonny for giving him the opportunity to manage

the girls' team.

Sam Risser #13

at Ephrata Strength and Conditioning. Sam will

continue his education as a Mountaineer at West

Virginia where he will study electrical engineering.

Sam's favorite volleyball memory is doing the victory

chant on the bus with Donna after a JV and Varsity

win. Sam encourages the underclassmen to hit the gym

in the off season and get as many touches on a

volleyball as they can. He has learned that hard work

does pay off, and that working hard as a team brings

you together. Sam would like to thank his parents for

their constant support and for coming to all his games.

He also thanks all the coaches for helping him get better

and pushing him. Lastly, Sam thanks his teammates for

helping him be better both on and off the court, and for

becoming some of his closest friends.


